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The very parents, let alone their kin.     (469)
They have a fondness for this soulless frame,
That's knit of bones and sinews, body foul,
Filled full of exudations manifold.    *(470)
Were one the body to dissect, and turn
The inside outermost, the smell would prove
Too much for e'en one's mother to endure.    (4<7l)
The factors of my being, organs, elements.
All are a transient compound, rooted deep
In birth, are 111, and first and last the thing
I  would not.1     Whom, then, could I choose to
wed ?    (472)
Rather would I find death day after day
With spears three hundred piercing me anew.
E'en for an hundred years, if this would then
Put a last end to pain, unending else.     (473)
The wise would with this [bargain] close, and meet
Utter destruction, seeing that His Word,
The Master's, runneth : " Long the wandering
Of them who, smitten, ever rise again."2    (474)
Countless the ways in which we meet our death,
'Mong gods and men, as demons or as beasts,	-
Among the shades, or in the haunts of hell.3  (475)
And there how many doomed tormented live!
>!c sure refuge is ours even in heaven.
Above, beyond Nibbana's bliss, is naught.    (476)
And they have won that Bliss who all their hearts
1	Yoniso aruciy.    Cf. Pss. sxx., xxxviii., Ivii.
2	Cf.   Samyutta   Nikaya,   iii.   149:   'Eternal,   brethren,   is   the
wandering (sar/stlro) -nor is the beginning thereof revealed—of them
who, hindered by ignorance and fettered by craving, run to and fro,
and wander (among rebirths). . . .'    So op. cit., v. 431 : c It is because
we had not grasped the Four Truths, brethren, that we have run and
wandered up and down so long, both I and you,'
3	* In the Nirayas.*    See p. 162, n. 1.

